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Mrs. Hamrick Fetes -

Fortnighters Club
Mrs. L. W. Hameick of BoilingSprings entertained the members ofthe Fortnighters Club at a delightful.meeting last Thursday afternoon at

the Kings Mountain Country Club.
The private dining room where thetables were placed for bridge was

profusely decorated with rosea and
larkspur.
A refreshmeat course of strawber¬

ry shortcake and ice t»vwaa served
prior t© the gamed.
Mrs. George Houser was recipientof high score aw*rd. 'Mvs. Gerald Mor

gan of Shelby and Mrs P. M. Neis-
ler were invited jfuesfci

Miss Gillespie Has
i Part In Pageant

WINSTON-SAL-EM. . The Salem
College May Day comm<it*ee on May

J
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7th p^iemed their annual May Day| Festival, the theme of the pageant1 was "Tiie Festival of Venus."
Portraying one of the leading char

acters, Mercury, was Miss EmelynGillespie, a senior and daughter of
Mr. aud Mrs. B. W. Gillespie of Ktr.jsMountain. Miss Gillespie served on
the May Day Committee, b^ing in
charge of Programs,

i. ' '*

Mrs. Lona McGill
Honored With Dinner .

A very lovely dinner party honor¬
ing Mrs. l/ona McGill on Mother's'
Day was "given at the Cleveland Ho-
Uri in Shelby by her children, Mr.
and Mrs. John Gamble, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. McGill of Kings Mountain, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Kennedy of Shelby,
LeRoy McGill of Gastonia and Elmer
McGill of Mooresvtlle- The honoree
wa« presented a corsage.
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Mrs. Kiser Gives
Series Of Parties

Mrs. Arnold Kiser ertte/tat/ied at a
series of dinner bridge parties, beau-
taui in every detail, last week at
her attractive home on Kast King
street. The first party Was on TUes-
day night.

Artistic arrangements of sn a pdra
gons, larkspud, roses and other

I spring flowers made the home unus-
I ualiy colorful tor the panies.

In the center of the dining room ta¬
ble was a silver bowl with a charm¬
ing arrangement of larkspurin pas

| tel shades flanked on either side
! with a silver candeibras holding

lighted tapers.
Four tables had been placed for

bridge and were appointed for din¬
ner on the guests arrival. A minia¬
ture bowl of various colored pansies
graced the center of each table. Co.un
try ham, creamed turkey and all the
accessaries for a delicious meal with
strawberry short cake was served.
When covers were removed bridge

was enjoyed. When tallies were[counted Mrs. George Houser Was
presented high award for ladies with
Drace Peeler winning high for men.
Low score prizes were given Mrs.
Garland Still and C.eorge Hou$or.

On Wednesday night Mrs. Kiser
agan entertained at a dinner bridge
Four tables were grouped for play
amid a setting of lovely mixed flow¬
ers. After a very tempting dinner in
teresting progressions of bridge en¬
sued with high {score for ladies go-'
ing to Mrs. Hunter Neisler. George

, Lattimore carrying off high for rr.en.
Mrs. George Lattimore and Jim
Smith were also presented prizes.

MYF Have
Many Programs
John Warlick was program chair¬

man Sunday morning Jor a worship
service in the yotuh chanel where
the entire Methods; Youth Fellow-

met. "thr'st Knocks at Our
Heart s Uoor a:us the theme of the
program, using Hoiman Hutu's paint,,
ing, ' ihe Lignv ot the W'orid as a!
worship cen.er, w;th potted ivy t>e-
iow it, and ivy and carnations on the
sides, also a lighted candle. "O Jes¬
us 1 liyU Art Standing" was sung bv
Dorothy Smith, accompanied by Bit'.
bara Grantham on the piano. Inter¬
pretation oi ,the painting was given
by the Senior teacher. Next Sunday-
morning Walter Griffin will serve as
program chairman.

L The Senior MYF met a 7 o'clock
Sunday evening for a program on
Serving Where You Live", led by

I Hunter Warlick. The group made
plans for a picnic and swimming
party at Lake Montonia next Sun-
day, and are to leave the church at
2 p. m. A program, "Serving Other

[vCo,mm^pities," is being planned by
Barbara Gault.

. This group is looking forward to
. a youth camp to be held at the foot
of Mt. Mitchell the last week in
June.

Methodist Youth
Council Meets
The Youth Council, Central Metho-

oist church, was to meet Thursday
night at 7:30 o'clock at the home of
Miss Barbara Gault. This council is
composed of all youth officers, com .

mission chairman, and adult work¬
ers with youth. At this meecing .the
nomination of new officers was to
be held, and plans made for sum¬
mer. assemblies and other activities.

?MYF To Meet
At Central Church

A largrf attendance is anticipated
me^nS of the Gas-

i «>nia Sub-District Methodist Youth
! £?llo^?h|P "*** Thurtday evening.

May 26, at Central Methodist chur-

if^L W °Picers wlu^ instaUed at
this meeting, including Bill Alien,

I who was eleoted Treasurer at the

of the MYF at Central church for two
j years. The Woman's Society Z to
prepare light refreshments.

Junior YWA Girls
Met Tuesday Night
KiilV2l0rYkWLA«irlS0' the

Baptist church met with Miss
Betty Knox Davis, Tuesday night.
A very interesting program way

presented by Miss Carolyn Ea7ly,
, leader for the evening.

During the business meeting it

nfT.i if**1*0 ,9end to the
ptist Hospital as the community

mission work tor the month.
Group singing wa« enjoyed by the

|®«ven members present.
Delicious refreshments were serv-

«» at the conclusion of the mating.

Mrs. P. G. Ratterlee
Hostess To Circle
a nr?* Garrison circle oi the

Mond«y mrht with
Mrs- rride Ratterree.
^ourt^n members were present.

wa® <tett*hted to have

^ following visitors: Mr* Lona Mc-
Campbell PhJfer, Mrs. Gra.

dy Patterson and Mrs. Bright Rat-
tQffOV.
Mkw Freelove Black, assisted by

Mm. Ben Goforth gave a nwt in-
helpful program on

Junior and Intermediate work.
At the conclusion of a short bus-

iness session, a social hour was en-
l°y*d. The circle members and
guests were invited Into the dining
room where delightful refreshments
were served.

La Fite Ciub With
Mrs. H. R. Partem
Four td of Rook in putylast Krid'a>' night wnen Mrs. H. X

1'arton entertained tne memoers of
the La Kite Rook ciub- and o;he;
guests at her home. After the am,val of the gutssts LirUe Lynda P«Jr

I ton, who was lovely in a oiue even-
I ing dretra, paa.-ed the tallies,j When guests were seated at the
( tables a large birthday cake vva*
brought in and 'Happy Birthday"
sarig ,o Mrs. R. D. Gotortn. A cor-
sago of red rosebuds *\'as given Mrs.
Goforih by the ho>:ess. Tempting1 London- Mist was served with the
birthday cake.

After four anim'a;eol progressionsvisitors awards were presented Mr.->
J. R. Davis and Mr». Bessie DickeyWith Mrs. Bessie Gantt winninghigh score for club members ahd
Mrs. Edith Goforth, low.
When cards were laid as'.de many

i lovely gifts were presented Mrs. Go
forth
Invited to play with the club mem

bers were Mrs. J. R. Davis, Mrs. J. H
Arthur, Mrs. H. 13. LynehY, Mrs. Mar-
shall Heavner, Mrs Bessie Dickey

j and Mrs. Lynwood Par'on

Miss Peggy Smith
Bride-Elect Honored
Complimenting Mi* P-^ggy Smit.i.

bride-elect the Glad Girls class it
the First Baptist church entertained
at the home of Mrs. L. L Benson.
Numerous games and contests!were enjoyed with prizes golne to'

the winners, these were presented' the honoree. IA sweet course with party aeces
; sories was served the IT members-

and invited guests.
[ High light of the party was the ;
surprise lingerie shower given Miss
Smith during the social hour.

The George Housers
Hosts To Bridge Club
Amid a setting of mixed springflowers two tables of bridge were in j.play Saturday night when Mr. and

Mrs. George Houser entertained the
Bid and By Club. *

A prettily appointed refreshment! plate was served.
. After several interesting progres! sions high aw ards were presented

;to Mr. and Mr3. J. B Simpson
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Remember.You Always Save At Belle's
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Othei Straws $1.48 to SlJtt
Th*se are »c:»ptiooal buys. Our 11.96 modal u

WATER-RESISTANT. Our *1.48 model looks

tike tt i1m«U soil for double the price..

Genuine ¦Panamas
B?

Champ
Your favorite same in bats. Variety ®* styles,
colors, wiie choice of bauds to match your suits
or slacks. Cool, comfortable.
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